Sagebrush Quilt Guild Monday, May 22, 2017
Meeting Minutes
Meeting called to order by Lorraine B. at 7:05 p.m.
Notice of the Langley quilt show,”Patchwork Nation” presented to the membership.
Nominating committee still looking for the following positions to be filled.
E-blast
Membership
Program
Hospitality: For the June meeting please remember it will be a pot luck night and you will need to bring
serving utensils, personal utensils and cutlery and a plate as well as your usual mug.
Show and tell that night will include your “box top” items, your red and white items and the mystery
quilt. These can be at any level of completion (I wonder if my red and white blocks in a baggy count?)
Also required are committee reports for Lorraine. Would you e-mail them to her please so she can
compile them for everyone to see.
Treasurer: Monica needs all receipts and reports to be e-mailed to her (if not already turned in) so she
can finalize the books for her yearend report.
Our current bank balance is $11,929.95. This includes money turned in for the fall retreat.
Membership: There are 27 members present. Birthday ladies were Joy G, Vicky G, Claire J, Val B. and
Brenda S.
Community projects: We have enough quilts to get us through the summer so no panic ladies! The
next project day at Katja’s is June 14. Please come out and sew or just pop in to help iron for a bit. It is
always a fun day.
Wednesday quilt in is at the home of Cheryl D. There is none planned for Friday.
Retreat: There is a waiting list now.
Library: One new book has arrived. This is the last week to buy “out of service” books at $2 per. The
rest will be donated to charity. Please remember to return any library books and/or items at the June
meeting. Doffy will be phoning with gentle reminders so stay tuned.
Quilt Show: Welcome aboard Miriam.
Tea Room: Miriam reported that there is a signup sheet for quilt show goodies so please fill in what you
would like to bring. The request is for homemade goodies easy to cut (if possible leave them whole and
the ladies will cut them), no gooey icing to stick to saran wrap and in a disposable pan if possible to
reduce chances of losing a good pan.
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9x13 or two 8 inch pans of squares of something that will hold its shape or
Two regular size loaf pans of loaves or
4 dozen regular size cookies
Quilt Show: Marie reminded everyone that quilt registrations are due by June12th at the meeting.
Sale Table: Bev asked that all items may be made and turned in right up to the date of the show.
Volunteers: Doffy’s list is not here tonight feel free to tell her or e-mail her, with your preferred
volunteer time.
Raffle Tickets: Lynda said that the Quilt Show raffle tickets are here and we can pick up our books and
quilt photo from the ladies tonight. If selling to someone outside of B.C. please put their name ’in care
of’ you as our licence is for B.C. The draw date is for the last meeting of November.
Workshops: There will be another ‘work on or finish up” day at the Kamloops seniors Village on
June3rd. Thank you to Doreen F. for arranging the room for us. Please remember to bring an extension
cord with you.
Program: Cheryl D. will do a demo on making shopping style bags for the sales table.
Coffee break at 7:30 while the sewing bee is in progress, followed by show and tell.
Meeting adjourned at 8:25.

